
BEFORZ THZ RAILRO .. ~ COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFO!'-NIA.. 

) 
:n the Matter of the App11cc.t1oIJ or ) 
the COUNTY OF SONO~ tor authoriza- ) 
tion permitting the construction of ) Ap~11~~tion No. 12,908. 
the g~~e crossing over the Santa ) 
~osa an~ Seb~stopol ?~11ro~~, in ) 
See~ion ____ , T~. 7 N.,R. ~ ".,M.D.M. } 
-------------------------------) 

J.W.Ford., Asst. District Attorney, 
for Applica:l.t. 

Don~~ Geary for Petaluma and. Santa Roza 
Ra11ro~~ Company. 

W.F.Price tor Gol~en Gate Realty Company 
of Fresno. 

BY 'l'EE COmO:SSION: 

OPINION ON REHEARING. 

This is an ~~plication by County of Sonom~ tor a public 

crossing at grao.e across the Petaluma and. Santa Rosa Railroa~ at 

Fresno Avenue~ ~oout two miles west of the city limits of Santa 

Rosa. ~rmission to const~ct this crossing w~s given und.er 

Decision No. 17420, C1.ated. October 1, 1~26, subject to certain con-

ditions, among which were the fOllowinS: 
(1) .b. thirty-toot d.ec:.ic~ted. pu-blic road.way sh.&.ll be 

laid. or! :p~wllel en~ ~d.jacent to ~he south. line of the 
roilroad. right-of-way from i1rieht Avenue to Fresno Avenue 
~nd. a well gravelled. roa~way suitable for public tr~vel 
sh~l be ~roperly constructe~ thereon before Fresno Avenue 
may be constructeC1. ~cross the tr~ckS of the r~ilroa~ 
comp~y an~ opene~ to trave~. Two-th1rd.S (2/3) of the cost 
of said.. roo.Cl. sho.l1 be p:.id. tor -by a.pplicant ".nd. one-th.irC1. 
(1/:5) sha.llbe pC.id. i'or by PetcJ:u.ma ~nd.. Santa Rosa Rail-
road.. Company. An agreement between the interested. parties, 
:::.greeing to the construction of thiS roa.:). and. to the ab-ove 
apportlonment or cost thereot, shall be tiled. by the rail-
roa.d.. compo.ny with the Commission before the authority 
gr:lJlted. in thJ.s ord.er sha...L-l become efrective. 

(2) PetaJ.U!l1a and. Santll. Rosa R:l.ilroc.~ Company shall 
keep its right-of-way fenced. between Wri5ht and.. Stony Point 
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Avenues ~~ shall e~uip ~~ ~riv~te crossings between 
sa1~ Avenues with gates. 

On October l~~ ~~2c, ~et~um~ anQ Santa Rosa Rallroc~ 
Company, here:l.nc.tter c3J.le~ the railroad.. Co m:p any , :filed. s. pe'tii-

tion tor rehearing as to tte above two cond..it10ns which ~etition 

was gr~te~ by order or the Comm1ss1on date~ November 18~ 1926. 

Renearlng ,ms h~~ before ~iner Aust1n at Santa Ros~ on December 

2, 1926, at which time the matter was again submitted... 

Petaluma and. Sant~ Rosa Ra1lroad.. Company conten~s that 

it w1ll not bo tlenetlttea. 0YL;.b.e construction of the roatJ.wa.1 .0-
~ui~e~ U»Qer condition (1) aoovo; t~t tho Go~~en Gate Re~ty 

CompaDy 1s the real ~arty 1n interest in the original a~~lication: 
that tho ra~Lroa~ comp~ is 1nrormed ~n~ believes thet ~ tnirty-
tect road\T.lY parallel to an~ along the southsido ot the r3ilroa~ 

tor use ot purchasers of lots in the Le~~y Tract was lai~ otf an~ 
shown on the ~~ or the tract on tile In the County Recor~erT3 

office a.t Santa Rose; that lots h~ve been sold w1thout regard. to' 

the propose~ roa~~ay and that houses have been con$tructe~ on 

~ortions ot lan~ embrace~ in the propose~ roadwcy; that three pri-

vate crOSSings have been establishe~ for certain lot o\vners between 

Fresno and Wright Avenues; that the railroad comp~y has adVised 

the Golden Gate Realty COQ~any that no iurther crossings would be 

perm1tted and requested said Realty Company to prOVide sueh road 

or roads as would be necossar,y to serve said tract without the 

::c.eeess1ty of tu.rther crOSSings; that at the first hecrine no testi-
mony was offered as to the cost of the ro~ p~o~ose~ in Condition 
(1) • 

Vl1th rega.r~ to Cond.ition (2):t the railroa.d. company states 

that Condition (2) of said Decision No. 17420 is in conflict with 

agreements 1n writing heretofore made by and between the railroad 
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company ~~ property o~~e~s in Led~ Tract. wherein at the re-

quest of p~operty owners, the ro.ilroad. oo,mpany agreed that the 

te~ces Slong the southerly boundar,r of its r1eht-ot-w~y might 

be ~emove~ ~~ovided that the property owner3~ their successors 

:ln~ ,c,sS1gns would :t'orever rele~se seoid. railroad. COln,Pany from 8J'J.y 

ana. all o.a.mage that cight result d:ue to 'the removal. of the rences; 
that all private crossings have gates maintained thereon. 

At the rehearing investigation develo:ped the tact ·~hat 

the map ot the Leddy Tract on ~ile with 'the County Recorder did 

not have the t~irty-toot roa~ resorved thereon as believed by 

railroa~ com~~ and set forth in the petition for rehearing. It 

ap:pears nowever that the C'olden Gate Real. ty Ccm;pany ho,s agreed. 

by letter to ~he ro.ilroa~ company to sell the rem~inine lots tac-

1ng the ra11roo.~ r1ghts-ot-w~ with reservations estaclishing 

~\t:1cient portions of the road. re~U1red under above mentione~ 

Co~dition (1) to allow :purohasers of lots to reach eXisting 
crossings. 

w. G. Renn1son, Eng1neer for the ro.ilroad com~~s testi-
fied that the half mile of roa~ pro:pose~ under Condit1on Ho. 1 

woul~ cost ~ the neighborhood. ot Seven ~housan~ ~wo liundred ~d 

F1!ty Doll~-s ($7,250.) to construot. He also stnteQ that the 

neoessary d-~1nage ~ue to bu1~~ing the ro~~ woUl~ cost ~bout Threo 

~housand Dollars ($3,OOO.) but a~itted that the railroa~ must t~ke 

oa-"'"e of the C1.rainc.ge water in 3JlY event. It therefore ap:b>e3XS 

re~o~ble to exclu~e this item from the estimate. The ~o:rt1on 
of the estimate of Seven ~housan~ Two Hun~re~ and ~itty Doll~s 

($7~200.) o.ssessed. to~he rllilroo.d. un~er the ConunissionTs Deoision 

No. 17420 would. be One Thousand Eight Hundred Twelve Dollarz znd 

Fifty Cents ($1,012.00). Although the railroaC1. company inSists 

that tho benefit it woul~ C1.er1ve by the elimino.tion of the e%ist-
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ing private crossings which would result trom building the road, 

would not justify this expenditure on its l>a.rt~ the Commission is 

ot the o,inion that the expenditure required is small considering 

the number ot crossings 1nvolved. under ordinar.y conditions such 

an e~end1ture on the part ot the railroad would appear well just1-

~1ed. In the case under consideration, however, the cost ot the 

road outlined above, is not the o~y item ot cost involved in 

ca.rr:ring out Condition 1 of the Order. In addition to building . 

the =ca.d, it would be necessary to mOre back several resiaences 

whioh have boal:. built on the lots sold w:%.thou.t road reservations 

and to acquire the front of those lots from the ~rivato ownors. 

~ho open~ Or the ~ropose~ thirty-foot road ,to its 
~ull length is :further complica.tod by the t'act tha.t the county 
coul~ not legally ta.ke the road over as a county ro~d until it 

was ~dened to torty t'eet as the law requires county roads to 

be o~ that width. The carrying out ot these oonditions would 

a~~ea.r to work an unreasono.ble hardship on these lot owners,. who 

bought 1:;. go 00. te.i th and who b.a. ve already 3.l'ranged with the rail-

road company o.bout- ,eombinins certain of their ~r1 vate erossings 
1:: o!"d.o!' to eut d.own the number req,uired. 

It -:l:.el"etore apl'ea.!"s roasonable to !'cq,uire that a. road-

way be ~rovided o~y tor that portio~ ot the Leddy Tract as yet 

-ansold and it woul.c. a.ppear reaso::l3.ble the. t the owners ot the 

tract should su~ply such a roadway a~~ that the !"ailroad should be 

exempt trom paying any portion ot the cost tor the reason that the 

existiD<; crossi:lgs are to be allowed to remain. A2 all. ot the 

eXisting priva.te crossings l:la.ve been equipped with gates and as 

the railroad company 3Jld. the property oW'.l:lers .b.ave a.greed as to 
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the right-or-way fenc~s~ the $econ~ con~ition of Decision No. 

17420 appears unnecess~ry. The original ~ecision o~ the Com-

mission in this D:"'oceeo.i:c.e with the exc:e:ption o! Cond.itions 1 

an~ Z a,~e~rs just ~n~ re~son~ble ~d Decision No. 17420 will 

thererore be sustained. zubJect to the withd.rs.VI~ ot Ccnd..iti.:>ns, 
~ and.. 2 contained.. therein. 

o ''R' D; E.R ... _----
, -

Rehearing haVing been held.. on the aoove entitled.. pro-

ceed..ing~ the CommiSSion ceine a.pprised. 01" the facts, the ma.t'ter 
belllg aga.in und..er SUbmission and. read.y for d.ecision~ 

IT IS BEREEY ORDERED that the CommissionTs order in 
t~1S proceeding in DeCiSion No. 17420, d..ated. October l~ 1926~ be 

and.. it 1s hereby sustained. except as to COnd..itions No.1 and No. 

Z cont~~ne~ thera1n, an~ said. ~ec1sion No. 17~20~ exee~t as to 
Con~itlons NO.1 und. No. ~ ~al1 in all respects remain in fUll 
force and. er!eet. 

IT IS HEREBY ~HER ORDERZD that Cond.itiono NO. 1 and. 
No.2 or su1~ Cr~or ot said. DeCision No. 17420 as more :parti~ar

ly set forth in the toregoing o~inion, oe an~ they are hereby re-
voked.. 

:T IS ~y ~HER OP~~ that the a~thor!ty granted 

in ~ecision No. 17420, shall oe subject ~o the ~ollowine eonQition: 

(lJ :::'he PetEJ..uma o.nd. Santa Rosa Railroad. ComJla.Ily shall 
wlth~ ninety (~O) days end ~rior to the opening or Fres~o Ave~ue 

across the rai~roa~ tracKs~ tile a oertlf1ed copy or ~ agreement~ 
~uly executed~ entere~ into by S&id railro~Q com~~y ~d. the 

Golden ~te ROalty Coc~~~, vmich ~reement shal~ restrict tAG 

number o~ ~r1vate crOSSings across the Petaluma ~~ Sant~ R03~ 
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R~ilroad in the Leddy Tract to those in use or agreed to by 

the Realty Coop~ and the railroad oonpany prior to Jan~ry 

1st, 1927, said. agreement to be approved. by the COlllL1issi on. 

For all other pu~oses, the effeotive ~ate o~ this 

order shsJ.l be twenty (20 J (lays trom and. a!te:t- the date- hereo:t. 

~tecl at Sxa Frauoisoo, California, this ~4£ &: o.c.y 
of Feorua~y, 1927. 

COJ:'.I:lis 3i one rs • 


